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LOOKING AHEAD
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

Wed, Feb 6
• Minimum Day
Thu, Feb 7, 7:00pm
• Spring Production Parent Meeting – Queen Bean
Mon, Feb 11
• No School
Mon, Feb 18
• No School
Thu, Feb 21, 6:00pm
• PAG Meeting – Library
Fri, Feb 22
• Minimum Day

SPRING PRODUCTION
PARENT MEETING
The next Parent Meeting for the Spring Production will
be held at the Queen Bean Coffee House, 1126 14th
Street, Modesto, this Thursday at 7:00pm. Please
attend if you signed up to help, or if you would like to
be involved. The Spring Production Committee and
our kids need you!

TIE-DYE ITEMS
ARE YOU A PAG COMMITTEE MEMBER?
As you can see, this is a very slim Tie-Dye! If you are
involved in one of the PAG Committees, please don’t
hesitate to contact Lori Paul (209-988-9088 or
tiedye@fremontopenplan.com) to request that info go
into the Tie-Dye about your committee happenings,
upcoming events, deadlines, reminders, etc.

Riddles and Brain Teasers for Kids
Q: You walk into a room with a match, a kerosene
lamp, a candle, and a fireplace. Which do you light
first?
A: The match.
Q: What word begins and ends with an E but only has
one letter?
A: Envelope.
Q: I’m tall when I’m young and I’m short when I’m
old. What am I?
A: A candle.
Q: In a one-story pink house, there was a pink person,
a pink cat, a pink fish, a pink computer, a pink chair, a
pink table, a pink telephone, a pink shower –
everything was pink! What color were the stairs?
A: There weren’t any stairs, it was a one-story house.
Q: How many months have 28 days?
A: All 12 months.
Q: What comes once in a minute, twice in a moment,
but never in a thousand years?
A: The letter M.
Q: A cowboy rides into town on Friday, stays for three
days, then leaves on Friday. How did he do it?
A: His horse’s name was Friday.
Q: If an electric train is going east at 60 miles an hour
and there is a strong westerly wind, which way does
the smoke from the train drift?
A: There is no smoke coming from electric trains.
Q: What word looks the same backwards and upside
down?
A: SWIMS.
Q: A boy fell off a 20-foot ladder but did not get hurt.
Why not?
A: He fell off the bottom step.
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